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Saint Paschal Baylon Catholic Church
155 East Janss Road, Thousand Oaks, California 91360
Phone (805) 496 - 0222
Fax (805) 379 - 2506
www.stpaschal.org

Parish Center Hours

Clergy

Monday—Friday: 9:00am—6:00pm
Closed for Lunch– 12:00pm—1:00pm
Saturday: 9:00am—12 noon
Sunday: 9:00am—12 noon

Fr. Michael Rocha, Pastor
805-496-0222 Ext: 103
frmichael@stpaschal.org

Eucharistic Liturgies

Fr. Toribio Gutierrez, C.M.
Associate Pastor
805-496-0222 Ext: 170
frtoribio@stpaschal.org

Daily Mass: 8:15AM (Monday - Saturday)
Saturday: 5:30PM, (Vigil) 7:00PM (Spanish)
Sundays: 7:30AM, 9:00AM, 10:45AM,
12:30PM (Spanish), 5:30PM

Fr. M. Grieco
Associate Pastor
805-496-0222 Ext. 125
frgrieco@stpaschal.org

Holy Days: 8:15AM, 12noon,

Sacraments
Senior Deacon Jim Robinson
805-496-0222 Ext: 123
deaconjim@stpaschal.org

Confession: Saturday: 3:30—5:00PM
Marriage Arrangements in Parish Office
English Baptisms: 1st Sunday of the Month
Spanish Baptisms: 2nd Sunday of the Month

Deacon Mitch Ito
805-496-0222 Ext: 122
deaconmitch@stpaschal.org

Adoration Chapel

Deacon Guillermo Rodriguez
805-496-0222 Ext: 133
deaconmemo@stpaschal.org

6:00am—10:00pm (Open To All)
10:00pm—6:00am (Code Required)
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Pastor’s Corner
The Easter Season continues to move rapidly forward.
Pentecost Sunday is not too far in the future.
Today’s reading from Acts speaks of diakonia, the
service of word and table that strengthened believers in
faith and provided for the early Christian community.
This early evangelization efforts greatly increased the
number of disciples. The seven initially chosen to serve
were Hellenists that were included in the church’s mission. Today, as the body of Christ, we are part of a
church with a diversity of cultures, just as in the early
church, with her Aramaic speaking Hebrews and culturally Greek Hellenistic disciples. What does that mean for
our parish today? Something to ponder - are we a community both prayerfully hearing the word and also engaged in the mission of the church?
Since arriving as Pastor I have tried to make sure that
all who come to Saint Paschal’s and are a part of our
community feel welcome. We are part of an Archdiocese
that each Sunday celebrates Mass in over 30 different
languages. As a community of believers we must define
our mission and see if we inclusively welcome all parishioners to participate in all aspects of our parish. Only
then will discipleship grow and the Gospel spread.
Sometimes doubt can block us from the essence of
our mission to share the Lord’s love of justice and right.
Doubt, as expressed in Thomas’s questioning heard in
today’s Gospel, might even lead to a paralyzing posture
that hinders us from even small acts of justice. It takes
hard work and discernment to ask questions about justice
such as: Can we move beyond giving food to the hungry
to ask why are there hungry people in the world and even
in our community here in Thousand Oaks? Can we assist
the homeless to be housed, instead of putting band aids
on their needs? What is our mission regarding these matters and others that might exist in our community?
Like Philip, we can transition from questioning to a
petition for the gift of faith, to see and believe? Jesus
says this belief, and our works, must be grounded in union with the Father and in Gospel precepts. Jesus enfleshed our mission beyond just hearing the word to living the word. Jesus trusts us with His mission and affirms
our potential, for he said that upon his return to the Father, our belief would allow us to do even greater works.
Is our faith only a 1 hour commitment to the Lord each
week at Sunday worship, or integrated 24/7 to live as
believers in the Gospel message.
I personally believe that our Saint Paschal Baylon
Community is living out the mission of Jesus extraordinarily well here in Thousand Oaks. I am edified weekly
when I see the love that is expressed towards one another
and for the needy. Our outreaches are numerous. Our
community is working hand in hand to make a difference. New hands are always welcome to keep the mission alive. Your hands are needed.
This weekend we celebrated our final First Communion Masses and our Religious Education Program has
concluded for the year. I wish to thank Jennifer McCarthy for her dedication and service during her first year as
Director of Religious Education. I am also grateful to
Irma Diaz who has led the Spanish Program for years. A
special thank you to all who gave of their time and talent
to serve as catechists and aides throughout the year. God
bless you all.
Father Michael Rocha

Rincón del Pastor
El tiempo de Pascua sigue avanzando rápidamente. El domingo de Pentecostés no está demasiado lejos en el futuro.
La lectura de hoy de Hechos habla de la diaconía, el
servicio de la palabra y la mesa que fortaleció a los creyentes en la fe y proveyó a la comunidad cristiana primitiva.
Estos primeros esfuerzos de evangelización aumentaron
grandemente el número de discípulos. Los siete inicialmente escogidos para servir fueron helenistas que fueron
incluidos en la misión de la iglesia. Hoy en día, como el
cuerpo de Cristo, somos parte de una iglesia con una diversidad de culturas, igual que en la iglesia primitiva, con sus
Hebreos de lengua aramea y discípulos helenistas de cultura griega. ¿Qué significa eso para nuestra parroquia hoy?
Algo para reflexionar - ¿somos una comunidad que escucha la Palabra en oración y que también está comprometida con la misión de la iglesia?
Desde que llegué como Párroco he tratado de asegurarme de que todos los que vienen a San Pascual y son parte
de nuestra comunidad se sientan bienvenidos. Somos parte
de una Arquidiócesis que cada domingo celebra la Misa en
más de 30 idiomas diferentes. Como comunidad de creyentes debemos definir nuestra misión y ver si acogemos de
manera inclusiva a todos los feligreses para participar en
todos los aspectos de nuestra parroquia. Sólo entonces el
discipulado crecerá y el evangelio se extenderá.
A veces la duda puede separarnos de la esencia de nuestra misión de compartir el amor del Señor por la justicia y
el derecho. La duda, tal como se expresa en el interrogatorio de Tomás escuchado en el Evangelio de hoy, podría
incluso llevar a una postura paralizante que nos impida
incluso realizar pequeños actos de justicia. Se necesita mucho trabajo y discernimiento para hacer preguntas sobre la
justicia, como: ¿Podemos ir más allá de dar comida a los
hambrientos para preguntarnos por qué hay gente hambrienta en el mundo e incluso en nuestra comunidad aquí
en Thousand Oaks? ¿Podemos ayudar a las personas sin
hogar a ser alojadas, en lugar de atender solo superficialmente sus necesidades inmediatas? ¿Cuál es nuestra misión en relación con estos asuntos y otros que puedan existir en nuestra comunidad?
Al igual que Felipe, ¿podemos pasar del cuestionamiento a una petición por el don de la fe, para ver y creer? Jesús
dice que esta creencia, y nuestras obras, deben fundarse en
la unión con el Padre y en los preceptos del Evangelio.
Jesús robustece nuestra misión para ir de simplemente escuchar la Palabra a plenamente vivir la Palabra. Jesús confía a nosotros su misión y afirma nuestro potencial, porque
dijo que al volver al Padre, nuestra creencia nos permitiría
hacer obras aún mayores. ¿Es nuestra fe solamente un
compromiso de una hora para el Señor cada semana en el
culto dominical o es una vida integrada 24 horas al día, 7
días a la semana viviendo como creyentes en el mensaje
del Evangelio?
Personalmente, creo que nuestra comunidad de San
Pascual Baylon está viviendo la misión de Jesús extraordinariamente bien aquí en Thousand Oaks. Soy edificado
semanalmente cuando veo el amor que se expresan los
unos a los otros, especialmente por los más necesitados.
Nuestros esfuerzos son numerosos. Nuestra comunidad
está trabajando mano a mano para hacer una diferencia.
Las manos nuevas son siempre bienvenidas para mantener
viva la misión. Sus manos son necesarias.
Este fin de semana celebramos nuestras últimas misas
de Primera Comunión y nuestro Programa de Educación
Religiosa concluyó por este año escolar. Deseo agradecer a
Jennifer McCarthy por su dedicación y servicio durante su
primer año como Directora de Educación Religiosa. También estoy agradecido con Irma Díaz, que ha dirigido el
Programa de Español durante años. Un agradecimiento
especial a todos los que dieron de su tiempo y talento sirviendo como catequistas y asistentes durante todo el año.
Dios les bendiga a todos.
Padre Michael Rocha

Parish Informa on
Together in Mission Update

2017 Goal
Pledges
Amount Paid

=
=
=
Difference Over/(Under) Goal vs. Amt. Paid =

$123,200
$128,408
$102,640
$ 20,560

Week Mass Intentions
SUNDAY May 14
7:30
Mother’s Day Novena
9:00
Jean Gardner (D)
10:45 Rafael Concepcion (D)
12:30
Luis Alonzo GonZalez (D)
5:30
Don Cunningham (D)
MONDAY May 15
8:15
Mother’s Day Novena

Confirmation Mass - June 4th

TUESDAY May 16
8:15
Mother’s Day Novena

The Sacrament of Confirmation will be celebrated on
Pentecost Sunday, June 4th, at 4:30pm by Bishop
Robert Barron, Bishop of the Santa Barbara Pastoral
Region. The regular 5:30pm Sunday evening Mass
will not be celebrated. The earlier time for the Mass
allows families a better opportunity after the
Confirmation Mass to go out and celebrate after
Mass. Thank you all for understanding.

WEDNESDAY May 17
8:15 Mother’s Day Novena

ST. ROSE OF LIMA DIVORCED,
SEPARATED, AND WIDOWED GROUP
We are a Christ-centered, self-help program. All Divorced, Separated, and Widowed men and women are
invited to join us on the first and third Friday's of each
month
*Meetings are held in Classroom 11, of St. Rose of Lima
School from 7-9pm. For Questions please contact: Jean
at, josephm34@sbcglobal.net.or call 805-526-1732

Did You Know?
What’s the right age?
Many parents find it difficult to determine what responsibilities
and privileges are appropriate for children at different ages.
Assessing these issues can be complicated further when considering safety concerns, such as how old a child should be to be
allowed to use public restrooms alone. Balancing the child’s
emerging independence with possible risks, such as a predator
near the restrooms, can be challenging. Whatever the situation,
parents can make sure their children are informed about safety
concerns and strategies, while they themselves remain vigilant.
To request a copy of the VIRTUS© online article “When are
Children Old Enough to…?” email jvienna@laarchdiocese.org or call (213) 637-7227.

THURSDAY May 18
8:15 Mother’s Day Novena
FRIDAY May 19
8:15 Mother’s Day Novena
SATURDAY May 20
5:30
George Shaffer (D)
7:00
Elsie Marie Duleba (D)
SUNDAY May 21
7:30
Clark Hunter (D)
9:00
Mother’s Day Novena
10:45 Oscar Conception (D)
12:30 Mr. & Mrs. Louis Ballanger (D)
5:30
Angluy Fong (D)

Weekly Prayer Intentions
Nick Newkirk, Michael De Santiago
Tyler Alexander

Repose of the Soul
Alfred Sterphone, Bob Nealen, Sara Curiel

Wedding Anniversary
Bob and Carolyn Kama, 53 years on June 13th
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School Principal
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Cameron Smith
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Join St. Paschal Baylon
Church Children’s Choir!
“Calling All Children” - St. Paschal Baylon Church
Children’s Choir is open to all Children grades 1-8 in
our Community. It is for children who would like to sing
or play an instrument at our Sunday Masses. We rehearse every Thursday from 4:00 P.M. to 5:30 P.M.
inside the Church, and we sing once a month at the 9:00
A.M. Mass. Come make new friends in a friendly, faith
filled atmosphere. No audition necessary. No fees. Join
us as we sing, praise and have fun!
For more information contact Parish Children’s Choir
Director, Caroline Esposito @ esposito4u@aol.com, or at
805-402-2209. Looking forward to seeing you soon!

He who sings, prays twice
-St. Augustine

Altar Server Schedule
Saturday, May 20
8:15 AM - Tyler N., Steven N.
5:30 PM - Zoe K., Faith K., Matteo R., Myles R., Gabriel R.
Sunday , May 21
7:30 AM - David L., Sean R., Even R., Theresa R.,
Justyn R.
9:00 AM - Emily M., Gavin M., Andrew S., Maurina S.,
Danny S.
10:45 AM - Stephen P., Sophia P., Joseph P., Lucy S.,
Ryan S.
5:30 PM - Grace C., Audrey A., Grace A., Nathan B.,
Dylan B.
*Altar Servers should arrive 15 minutes
prior to scheduled time*

Mass Celebrant Schedule
Saturday, May 20
5:30PM - Fr. Toribio
7:00PM - Fr. Michael
Sunday, May 21
7:30AM - Fr. Grieco
9:00AM - Fr. Toribio
10:45AM - Fr. Grieco
12:30PM - Fr. Michael
5:30 PM - Fr. Toribio

The St. Paschal
Traditional Choir
invites anyone that loves singing to
join the choir. The choir rehearses Thursday evenings
from 7:15-9:00 in the choir loft and sings at the 10:45
Mass. No auditions are necessary and it isn’t necessary to
read music. If you are interested to join the St. Paschal
Traditional Choir contact the Director, Dr. Kevin Stoller
at Kevin@stpaschal.org.

Junipero Serra: The Making of a Saint
The Journey from Padre to Saint and All the Bumps In Between
Monday, May 22 ~ 7:00pm at Padre Serra Parish, Camarillo
Have you ever wondered what it takes to become a saint? Is
there any hope for us ordinary people whose weaknesses and
failings seem to get in the way of following the teachings and
example of Jesus? What could we learn from the example of
Saint Junipero Serra?
Fr. Melvin Jurisich, OFM, will give us some helpful hints
about sainthood and holiness as he shares his experiences serving on the committee advocating the canonization of Junipero
Serra. Fr. Jurisich, who is currently the director of the Serra
Retreat House in Malibu, also was responsible for organizing
the canonization ceremony of Saint Junipero Serra in Washington DC in 2015.

Parish Ministry Informa on
Adorers Needed
Sunday 2 pm, Tuesday 9 pm
Thursday 7 am, Friday 2 am, 11 pm
Saturday 1 am, 2 am 7 am
Contact: Dan & Linda Gregoire: djgregoire@yahoo.com

805-539-8213/539-8214

MONDAY

Parish Bible Studies

Monday Bible Study meet from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon
in room 2 of the Hall. Call Rita DaCorsi for further information at (805) 484-2414 and please leave a message.

WEDNESDAY MORNING
The St. Paschal’s Wednesday morning Women’s Study
group meet from 9AM to 11AM in the Church Community Room
Contact: Maureen Scanlon (805) 796-0546 OR
Mary Kate Marini (805) 551-3750

WEDNESDAY EVENING
This program year we will be using a liturgy based
Bible Study. The program is based on going through
the readings and reflections for the upcoming Sunday. On each Wednesday we will thoughtfully and
prayerfully go through the Readings for Sunday.
The goal is that our sessions will make the Mass
Readings more user friendly for all. We meet 7:30 9:00 PM in the Church Community Room If you
have any questions, please contact Sherry Reynolds
at 805-427-6461
THURSDAY MORNING
Thursday Morning Bible Study will be on summer
hiatus starting the first week of May. Watch the bulletin in August for the announcement of the fall
study. Information: Barbara Durand (805) 497-1370

RCIA

Curious about the Catholic faith and
practices? Feeling led to learn
more? Watch for our ad announcing
the August 17 RCIA Welcome/
Inquiry Dinner, as we begin a new
year of learning and sharing on August 24. Classes are
on Thursday evenings 7:15-9:00 p.m. in the Church
Community Room. Join us for an informal class with no
obligation, and bring a friend! Call Jazmir at 818-8576204 or email rcia@stpaschal.org. Find us on Facebook
by searching "St. Paschal Baylon RCIA". Like us and set
us on your notifications. Have a great summer!"

Faith Direct
Why not help our own parish prepare for the New
Year by signing up with Faith Direct? By supporting
Saint Paschal Baylon Parish through Faith Direct,
both you and our parish can more easily project your
future contributions. You can sign up online at
www.faithdirect.net by using our Church Code
CA592, or by mailing a paper enrollment form that
is available in the bulletin or in the parish office.
Thank you for your support.
Stress in Your Marriage?
Retrouvaille is a peer marriage ministry that conducts programs to rediscover a loving marriage relationship for couples that feel alone, bored, disillusioned, frustrated, or angry in their marriage, whether they have strained relations or have already separated or divorced. The program begins with a weekend stay followed by a series of post-weekend sessions. For information, including cost, or to register
for the next Los Angeles program please call (909)
900-5465 or e-mail: 6006@retrouvaille.org
St. Paschal's Respect Life
The Respect Life Ministry next meeting will be held on
June 7th , at 7:30 in the hall.

Women’s Opus Dei Evening of Recollection

Opus Dei Men’s Evening of Recollection

All women are invited to an Evening of Recollection
sponsored by Opus Dei. It will take place in the Church
on Monday, June 5th, at 7 pm.
There will be two meditations, a talk and time for prayer
and Confession. It will end at 9 pm with Benediction. For
more information, call Marisa Schoeffer 818-517-0951.

Men are invited to an Evening of Recollection sponsored
by Opus Dei on Monday, May 22. The Evening of Recollection will be in St. Paschal Baylon church starting
at 6:45 pm and ending at 8:45 pm with light refreshments. For more details please call Bob Jensen at 805492-8953.

Marriage Encounter Weekend, Friday, June 2, through Sunday, June 4, in Glendale
There will be a Marriage Encounter Weekend from Friday evening, June 2, through Sunday afternoon, June 4, at Incarnation Parish
in Glendale. The cost is $300 per couple, including meals and supplies. Limited financial assistance is available. This cost does
not include lodging. People can either commute, or get a room at a nearby hotel. For more information, please contact Ms. Maria
Milagroso (Guing) Ramos at (213) 637-7330 or email at: MMRamos@la-archdiocese.org

Parish Ministry Announcements
.Congratulations to the Religious
Education students who made
their First Communions this
weekend. We heartily welcome you to the
table of the Lord.
First Communion isn’t an ending, it’s a beginning.
That’s why we’re looking forward to our students
returning after summer for the 2017-18 Religious
Education classes. There is a discount for anyone
who registers before the end of June! Forms are
available in the parish office.

Have you heard God calling you? Registration is
ongoing for Vacation Bible School. This year’s
theme is Message Received! VBS will run from
June 19th through June 23rd. Registration and volunteer forms can be found in the basket at the
back of the church or in the parish office as well
as the Parish Website. Please contact Jennifer in
the Religious Ed office for more information or if
you wish to volunteer.
Don’t forget to follow “St Paschal Baylon Religious
Ed” Facebook page, for all the latest information
and events relating to RE classes and Catholic articles.

Confirmation
The first year day retreat will be on Saturday June 10th from noon to 4:30pm in the
hall. Permission slips are available at the
Parish Centeror by emailing cameron@stpaschal.org.
Reminder: on Sunday June 4th the 5:30pm Youth Mass
will start at 4:30 and will include our Confirmation Mass
with Bishop Barron presiding. Please plan according, as
this mass will be crowded.
All 2nd year Confirmation students being confirmed
must attend the rehearsal with their sponsors on May
30th at 6:30PM in the Hall. Please direct all questions to
the Confirmation office at ext. 169. Thank You.

Dear SPB Parishioners,
Saint Paschal Baylon School is very
proud of our beautiful Library, named
in memory of Mrs. Donna Howard, who
passed away from cancer in 2013, after serving our
school community for 16 years as the SPBS Librarian.
“Mrs. Howard’s Library” is open every school day until 4:30pm and is staffed by a full-time Librarian. In this
age of budget cuts for many Enrichment Programs at both
private and public schools, our SPBS students are blessed
to have daily access to a state-of-the-art, fully-automated
Library with over 10,000 books, including a fully-stocked
and up to date reference section.
Our school wide software-based “Accelerated Reader” program is coordinated by the SPBS Librarian, in
collaboration with the classroom teachers. AR is a
unique digital-based reading enrichment program, individualized for each student. Students who qualify may
even begin participating in Kindergarten! This amazing
program designed for each student helps promote:
higher level critical thinking skills, reading comprehension, increased upper-level vocabulary, and greater proficiency and enjoyment in reading for our students of all
ages…both now and in the future. Students set individual reading goals and use our dedicated Library iPads to
take Accelerated Reader quizzes, in order to advance to
higher individual reading levels.
SPBS students in Kindergarten through Fourth Grade
attend Library Science classes each week, and all students who are able to work independently may attend
Study Hall in the Library after school. In the SPBS
Library, Math Peer Tutoring is provided free of charge to
students in Grades 5-8 after school, and our Student
Council holds its weekly meetings before school.
The motto painted inside the SPBS Library reads,
“Mrs. Howard’s Library…the Heart of Our School”.
That was Mrs. Howard’s dream: it is a reality today, because she worked tirelessly to instill a love of reading in
our students. To help continue to support a love of reading in our parish school students, maintain our Library
programs, and purchase new books for the Library, we
are having our annual Spring Book Fair starting after the
Masses on Saturday and Sunday-May 20 and May 21.
All our parishioners are cordially invited to come over
to the school; visit “Mrs. Howard’s Library”; and browse
the Spring Book Fair for new books! We have many
great books for all ages on sale - even Spanish language
books.
Together In Faith,
Suzanne Stewart Duffy-Principal

Bulletin Submission Deadline
NOTE: Effective immediately, all bulletin submissions are to be e-mailed to
Parish@stpaschal.org by end of business day on the Monday prior to the Sunday Bulletin.

Weekly Scripture Readings
TODAY’S READINGS

READINGS FOR THE WEEK

First Reading — To meet their growing needs, the community chooses seven reputable men to serve the new
Greek believers (Acts 6:1-7).
Psalm — Lord, let your mercy be on us, as we place our
trust in you (Psalm 33).
Second Reading — We, like living stones, let ourselves
be built into a spiritual house (1 Peter 2:4-9).
Gospel — “Show us the Father,” Philip asks Jesus. To
which Jesus replies: “Whoever sees me, sees the Father” (John 14:1-12).
The English translation of the Psalm Responses from Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997, International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved.

Monday:

Acts 14:5-18; Ps 115:1-4, 15-16;
Jn 14:21-26
Tuesday:
Acts 14:19-28; Ps 145:10-13ab, 21;
Jn 14:27-31a
Wednesday: Acts 15:1-6; Ps 122:1-5; Jn 15:1-8
Thursday: Acts 15:7-21; Ps 96:1-3, 10; Jn 15:9-11
Friday:
Acts 15:22-31; Ps 57:8-10, 12; Jn 15:12-17
Saturday: Acts 16:1-10; Ps 100:1b-3, 5; Jn 15:18-21
Sunday:
Acts 8:5-8, 14-17; Ps 66:1-7, 16, 20;
1 Pt 3:15-18 or 1 Pt 4:13-16; Jn 14:15-21
or Jn 17:1-11a

THE WAY
Today we sense the apostles’ trepidation as they begin to realize that the Lord would soon be leaving them. In their
fear, they ask, “Master, we do not know where you are going; how can we know the way?” (John 14:5). Jesus tells them
that he is the way. The Easter season has been a time of growing in Easter faith so that we, too, may learn to know that
Jesus is the way. We can take comfort in the Lord’s promise that he is going to his Father’s house to prepare a place for
us, his chosen people who have been called out of darkness into God’s wonderful light. As the paschal candle continues
to burn during this holy season, let us remember that in baptism we were given the light of Christ. With Christ our light
as the beacon lighting our way, let us march toward the glory of Pentecost.
© Copyright, J. S. Paluch Co.

Treasures from our Tradition
In many parish churches, more rarely in monastery churches and cathedrals, the tabernacle with the Blessed Sacrament
is visible from a doorway or aisle in the church. Normally, a person is to give the proper sign of reverence, a genuflection, when passing in proximity to the tabernacle. The word “genuflect” comes from Latin roots meaning bending (or
flexing) the knee. A common-sense exception to the rule is for a sacristan who is taking care of the church and can’t be
genuflecting every thirty seconds during a vacuum run. Also excepted are persons in procession entrusted with important symbols of the Lord’s presence. So, a crossbearer or a minister carrying the Gospel book, or ministers on their
way to their Communion stations do not genuflect. For everyone else, the usual sign of reverence for the Lord’s presence in the Blessed Sacrament is to genuflect on the right knee.
The oldest form of reverence during prayer in our tradition is standing; kneeling or genuflecting is a sign borrowed
from old civic practice. The posture of kneeling, even on one knee, is a sign of submission. Servants would take this
position before their masters in the ancient world. It said: I’m not running away, I’m yours, I’m here for you. This is
what your genuflection says when you enter a Catholic church where the place of reservation of the Blessed Sacrament
is visible to you: I’m yours.
—Rev. James Field, © Copyright, J. S. Paluch Co.

Fifth Sunday of Easter
May 14, 2017
“I am the way and the truth and the life.
No one comes to the Father
except through me.”
— John 14:6

Knights of Columbus
Mystical Rose Council 5746
Mystical RoPlease join us to pray a
Bilingual Holy Rosary
on the 2nd Tuesday of every month
at 7:00 pm in the Church Community room
Les invitan a rezar
el Santo Rosario bilingüe
en el salón comunitario
el 2º martes del mes a las 7:00pm

Please mark your calendars … The 12th Annual Poker
and Casino Night is June 10th in the Parish Hall. Casino
admission includes dinner. Doors open at 6:15pm. Preregistered tickets are $10, or $20 at door. Entry for Poker
Tournament is $100. Tickets will be available for purchase outside mass during late May. For more information, please contact Gary at ConejoPokerChallenge@yahoo.com.

Healing of Memories Mass
All are invited to a Mass with Healing of Memories Prayer, to be held on Friday, June 9, at St. Bernadette Parish in Los Angeles. People can invite
Jesus to heal them and free them from past
hurts. Praise and Worship will begin at 6:30 p.m.,
with Mass at 7:00 p.m. Fr. Bill Delaney, S.J., the
Pastoral Coordinator of the Southern California Renewal Communities (SCRC), will preside. After the
Mass, light refreshments will be served. For more
information, please call (323) 293-4877.
Beginning Experience and the Office of Family
Life: Beginning Experience Weekend, Friday,
June 9, through Sunday, June 11, in Encino

Beginning Experience, which works in association
with Office of Family Life, is a ministry for divorced, separated, or widowed persons. It will be
sponsoring a Beginning Experience Weekend from
Friday, June 9, through Sunday, June 11, at the Holy
Spirit Retreat Center in Encino. This program helps
a person move from the darkness of grief into the
light of a “new beginning” with renewed hope and
coping skills. For information (including cost), and
registration, please call Brenda at (818) 352-5265
(English); or Maria at (310) 365-0186 (Spanish).

The Society of St. Vincent de
Paul is an international Catholic minis-

try which works with the poor, the homeless, and the disenfranchised people of its community.
Here at St. Paschal Baylon our St. Vincent de Paul keeps
a pantry open from 10 am to 12 pm Monday through Friday. Although we are mainly a food pantry, we also assist with bills for utilities, rent or gas. Our clients do not
have to belong to the Parish but they must be from the
Conejo Valley. We work with other Societies of SVDP
to maximize our assistance.
We rely on our parishioners for food through donations
through Project Response, drop-offs at the back of the
church and other ministries who do collections during the
year.
Pope Francis tells us to live our Faith with the Corporal
Works of Mercy. Through the ministry of SVDP we
feed the hungry, give drink to the thirsty, clothe the
needy, and help with housing. Come join us! The rewards are great! We are in need of volunteers to assist us
in our works of mercy. Time commitment is one shift at
the pantry every other week and if possible bi-monthly
meetings. Please call Cathy Hines (805-341-3026) or
Sandy Elias (805-405-2586) if you have any questions.

Hottest Catholic CD on the
Market?
Most Holy Rosary Recording
Led by Vin Scully!
In late 2016, Catholic Athletes for Christ (CAC), in
collaboration with Immaculate Heart Radio, released
a two-CD audio recording of the Most Holy Rosary
of the Blessed Virgin Mary narrated by legendary
hall of fame sportscaster Vin Scully.
Scully is best known for his work as the recently retired play-by-play announcer for the Los Angeles
Dodgers. He had been with the team since its days in
Brooklyn and in 2016, Scully completed his 67th
and final season with the Dodgers - the longest time
any broadcaster has been with a single team in professional sports history.
The two-CD recording includes meditations and
prayers for all four mysteries (Joyful, Sorrowful,
Glorious, and Luminous) as well as a rosary meditation based on St. John Paul II's 2002 Apostolic Letter Rosarium Virginis Mariae.
Since its release, thousands of copies have been sold
worldwide through mail orders, Amazon.com, and
major music download sites like iTunes and Amazon
Music. All proceeds from the sale of this recording
support CAC operations, including the expansion of
its Cathletes™ middle and high school chapter program.
To order a copy of the Vin Scully Rosary CD ($15,
plus $3.50 s/h), visit:
www.catholicathletesforchrist.org/rosary

Boy Scout and Cub Scout News

St. Paschal's Respect Life Committee will hold its annual
Mother's Day corsage sale this weekend. Corsages will
be on sale after Masses until they sell out. Proceeds will
benefit the Life Centers of Ventura County.

Calling all Boys - Kindergarten through High School
St. Paschal's Boy Scout Troop 799 and Cub Scout Pack
3799 invite you to join them for fun and adventure.
Join us at our next meeting in the SPB Hall. Boy Scouts
meet at 7:00 pm every Mon. night. For more info: Dan
Gregoire, 805-539-8213, or ScoutPack3799@gmail.com

Weekly Word Find

MISAS EN ESPAÑOL

EDUCACION RELIGIOSA

CONFESIONES

MATRIMONIOS

Sábados a las 7:00pm
Domingo a las 12:30pm

Sábados de 10 a 11:30 A.M.
En la escuela Ext. 116

Sábado de 3:30 a 5:00pm

Registrarse con 6 meses de anticipación.
Hacer cita con algunos de los sacerdotes

GRUPO DE JOVENES

Viernes: de 15 años en adelante
7:30pm en el Salón Multiusos

GRUPOS DE ORACION
Lunes y Viernes 7:00pm
Saló

UN HOGAR ESPACIOSO Y LUMINOSOS
PARA TODOS

Soñamos, en realidad, con la casa de Dios, se trata de
una casa que Jesús nos
está preparando para nosotros: la casa de Dios, se trata de
una casa con muchas habitaciones, una casa de luz, de
bienvenida y de salvación.
¿Cuál es el camino hacia esa casa de nuestros sueños y
de nuestra sed? Jesús es claro: Yo soy el camino ¿Qué
significa esto para nosotros? ¿Cuál es el camino de Jesús?
El camino de Jesús es el camino del pueblo santo que también se nos dice hoy que somos. Un pueblo santo que camina con dignidad: con dignidad propia y respetando la
dignidad de los demás; es decir camina, camina sabiendo
que se es hijo o hija amada de Dios, y vive en la verdad, la
justicia y el respeto por la dignidad y los derechos de los
demás. Quien camina así va haciendo dentro de si esa casa
grande, luminosa y acogedora para todos.
Este pueblo que camina como pueblo escogido, sacerdocio santo y profeta es un pueblo que no cierra sus puertas ni su corazón a las distintas culturas. Como se nos dice
en la primera lectura de hoy, a veces las divisiones surgen
casi espontáneamente por las diferencias del lenguaje,
mentalidad, tradiciones o cultura, pero el pueblo santo
cristiano sabe que lo que les une es Cristo, Camino, Verdad y Vida. Ese pueblo santo busca hacer un hogar espacioso y luminoso para todos, en la unidad de la fe.
Como inmigrantes, sabemos bien que ese mundo no es
nuestro verdadero hogar. Vamos hacia otro más duradero:
la morada de Dios; pero mientras caminamos, vamos reflejando en nuestra vida lo que significa esa morada de
Dios, un lugar de luz, verdad y justicia; un lugar donde
todos, sin discriminación ni distinción, tienen su hogar.
Jesús se fue a prepararnos un lugar para que estuviéramos con él, y él mismo es el camino hacia ese lugar. Ahora y siempre podemos tener parte en la vida de Cristo, porque él, que es el camino, está dispuesto a tendernos la
mano. Él, que es la verdad, nos enseña y nos conduce en
forma infalible por la senda recta y, por ser la vida, nos
confiere valentía y fortaleza para la travesía.
¿Existen divisiones en tu comunidad que hagan difícil la
convivencia entre los diversos grupos?

BAUTIZOS

Llamar al 496-0222 Ext. 116 &117

QUINCEAÑERAS
Registrarse con 6 meses de anticipación
VIVIENDO NUESTRA FE

El compendio de la Doctrina Social de la Iglesia habla de
la relevancia pública de la fe
(n.71) para indicar que la Iglesia no puede renunciar a su
fidelidad a Cristo en la vida pública. Y se refiere concretamente a no quedarse sólo en el anuncio del Evangelio a
nivel de las personas, sino que debe incidir en las instituciones públicas. La vida de Jesús, y su muerte, tuvo esa
incidencia. La resurrección de Cristo, con mucha mayor
razón, deberá tener ese impacto desafiante y transformador en lo social, lo cultural, lo Político e institucional. Es
tarea nuestra.

Taller de Formación Humana
Todos los miércoles 2nd, 3rd y 4th de cada mes en el salón
# 2, el P. Toribio estará impartiendo este taller. Ven y
aprende a manejar tus emociones y a sanar heridas del passado que te son difíciles de perdonar. Aprenderás también
a establecer y mejorar tu relaciones interpersonales.

6:14-1814
.¿SABÍA USTED?

¿Cuál es la edad correcta?
A muchos padres les resulta difícil determinar qué responsabilidades y privilegios son apropiados para los niños de distintas
edades. La evaluación de estas cuestiones puede complicarse
aún más cuando se consideran problemas de seguridad, como
por ejemplo cuántos años debería tener un niño para poder usar
los baños públicos solo. Equilibrar la independencia emergente
del niño con posibles riesgos, como un depredador cerca de los
baños, puede ser un reto. Cualquiera que sea la situación, los
padres pueden asegurarse de que sus hijos estén informados
sobre las preocupaciones y estrategias de seguridad, mientras
ellos mismos permanecen vigilantes. Para solicitar una copia
del artículo en línea de VIRTUS © “When are Children Old
Enough to…?” (¿Cuándo tienen los niños edad suficiente para ...?), envíe un correo electrónico a bmelendez@laarchdiocese.org o llame al (213) 637-7508.

CURSO BÁSICO DE BIBLIA DEL
NUEVO TESTAMENTO
Juan14:23-29
La Arquidiócesis de los Ángeles en unión con nuestra pa1 Pe 2Lecturas Para el Domingo 21 de Mayo de 2017
rroquia, ofrecerá el “Curso Básico de Biblia del Nuevo
Testamento”, una vez por semana a partir del Miércoles 24
Hechos 8:5-8,14-17
de Mayo de las 7:00 – 9:00 PM. El curso tiene un costo de
1 Pedro 3:15-18
$30.00. Para más información comunicarse a la oficina
Juan
14:15-2110
con Irma Diaz o con Ana Cecilia Caire al (805)368-5003
y/o con Horacio Cruz al (805)367-6647.

Parish Calendar - May 2017

With Hearts and Voices
Songs and Prayers of a Faithful People
More than 80 traditional Catholic songs and prayers
familiar to our moms and dads.
Large print for older eyes.
Book ($3), Four-CD Music set ($49.95), Spoken Prayers CD ($17.00)

Bring This Coupon To Your

Local TACO BELL

800-566-6150
World Library Publications

BUY ONE
BURRITO SUPREME

the music and liturgy division of J.S. Paluch Co., Inc.
www.wlpmusic.com

GET ONE FREE

Lovely piano solos of many favorite songs
and hymns for listening pleasure.

Shall We Gather
by Jerry Galipeau

805-250-5459
www.toplumbing.com
Complete Plumbing Services
Family Owned
& Local Parishioner
Visa
LIC #993406
MC
10% OFF WITH THIS AD

Available on CD ($17)
800-566-6150
World Library Publications
the music and liturgy division of J.S. Paluch Co., Inc.
www.wlpmusic.com

Following Jesus Every Day:

J.S. Paluch Company
Bulletin Advertising Sales Division

GOSPEL MEDITATIONS FOR DAILY LIVING
Ninety days’ worth of Gospel verses and reflections including
a meditation, a prayer, a simple activity for the day and
a related verse from the Old Testament. Ideal for Lent
and Eastertime, or for any time of year!

800-566-6150 • www.wlp.jspaluch.com/13182.htm

• Aggressive Advertising Sales Representative Needed

Jesus
A to Z
Michael O’Neill McGrath, OSFS

A colorful Catholic ABC

• Excellent Benefit & Commission Plan

book for kids and families! Includes a

• Earning Potential 60K+ Per Year - Full Time Only

glossary of questions to help adults pass on

• Must Have Strong Prospecting and Closing Skills
Please Contact Our Recruiter at: 800-621-5197, Ext. 2823
www.jspaluch.com
EOE

their Catholic faith.
007199 9 x 12 Hardcover

$16.99 each • Special Offer — 2 for $25.00!
800-566-6150 www.wlpmusic.com

The Most Complete
Online National
Directory of

Check It Out Today!

Catholic Parishes

Saint Margaret
Sunday Missal
An ideal companion
for personal prayer.

Medical Alert System

$29.95/Mo.

In Stock & Ready to Order Today.

MANUFACTURES OF
FINE JEWELRY
Repairs Done On Premises
Parish Members
THE OAKS MALL
805-496-4428
Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

•
•
•
•

CALL OR ORDER ONLINE. $39.95

Call Today!

800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

billed quarterly

One Free Month
No Long-Term Contract
Price Guarantee
Easy Self Installation

No Act of Charity is Foreign to the Society.
Donate Used but Serviceable Items
Automobiles, furniture, refrigerators, bedding, washers, dryers, & clothing
513105 St Paschal Baylon Church (B)

Call 1-800-974-3571
For truck pick-up

www.jspaluch.com

PETE’S PLUMBING CO.
Water Heaters • Disposals
All Plumbing Repairs
Lic. # 383946

(805) 496-3773
For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805

Greg Wood Heating
& Air Conditioning

805-377-4356
Service, Repair
& Installation

Walk Where Jesus Walked!
The Holy Land Experience
All inclusive from LAX: $2498
Air, 8 Nights at Excellent Hotels
Most Meals & Tours. Limited Space!
www.catholictravel.church

Lic. #854641
Parishioner since Y2K

thousandoaksacservice.com

(800) 213-9155

NOW OPEN
CALL TODAY FOR A PRIVATE TOUR

805.338.4448
www.ParkVistaSeniorLiving.com
350 Arcturus St. Thousand Oaks, CA 91360
License #s 565802418 565802419 565802420 565802421

JOE HAUSENBAUER, CPA
BUSINESS TAX & ACCOUNTING

David P Harrington, CFP®,FIC

375-6501

Wealth Advisor
195 E Hillcrest Dr., Ste 110
Thousand Oaks, CA 91360
805-373-8686
AR License 16513726
CA INSURANCE 0H73461

joehhhcpa@yahoo.com
Parishioner

Connecting faith & finances for good.®
Certified Financial Planner Board of Standards Inc. owns the certification
®
TM
marks CFP and CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNER
IN THE U.S.

27193- R6-16

If You Live Alone You Need LIFEWatch! Catholic Medical

$1a Day!

Shoppers Tote with your order

CALL
NOW!

The

Cost Sharing

24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!
✔Ambulance Solutions as Low as
✔Police
FREE Shipping • FREE Activation
✔Fire
Long Term Contracts
✔Friends/Family NO
SPECIAL OFFER: FREE LIFEWatch

800.393.9954

Your Affordable ACA
Complaint Health Care
Coverage Alternative
❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖

Keller Williams WLV Realty

(805)

Avoid Tax Penalties &
Save 30-40% on Health
Care Coverage NOW!

Transmission Service & Repair
“The Old Reliable”

THOUSAND OAKS

Since 1960

805.495.6497

7 LOCATIONS www.LeonsTransmission.com

Dave Walter Team
494-DAVE (3283)
CalBre# 936806

❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖
Visit Us at

Sorin N. Muntean, DDS
Your 30 Year
Neighborhood Dentist

www.catholiccostsharing.org

800-382-5678

General...Cosmetic...Restorative

USC Grad. Adjunct Faculty for Restorative
What are we all about? Measure 3 Times & Cut Only Once!
We investigate every detail of your mouth, present you OPTIONS
& together WE decide the future of your dental care.
PARISHIONER DISCOUNT

KEVIN JESTER, CPA
Accounting and Tax
496-9990

805-373-9475 • Office@MunteanDentistry.com
www.MunteanDentistry.com • 110 E. Thousand Oaks Blvd., T.O. 91360

43 Skyline Dr., Thousand Oaks
Parishioner

SERVING YOU & OUR CHURCH COMMUNITY

Hug Home Care Agency
(Parishioner Owned & Operated)

LOCATORS

Compassionate Caregivers
Lowest Rates with Highest Quality

®

NO COST
Referral Service
Lic# 17-00034014

1 FREE Transportation to Dr. Appt. or Errand per mo.

Angelique Sieverson
Owner & Parishioner
Matchmaking Seniors w/ Caring Providers

Call Christine – 805-222-5085
www.hughomecareagency.net

Lic, Bonded & Insured

The Sponsors Who Appear On This Bulletin. It Is Through
Their Support That This Bulletin Is Made Possible.
Business Owners Interested In Advertising Please Call

J.S. Paluch
1-800-231-0805
513105 St Paschal Baylon Church (A)

C: 805-300-3535
Angelique@AssistedLivingLocators.com
ThousandOaks.AssistedLivingLocators.com

Kristine Lopez
Realtor®
CalBRE# 02007004

Cell: 805-405-7205
Kristine.Lopez@sothebyshomes.com
Parishioner Since 2006
Catholic Charities Ventura County Advisory Board Member
Catholic Association of Latino Leaders (C.A.L.L.) Member
Angels of Charity Committee Member

Go Solar
I will donate $350 to the church
in your name for any
Home Solar Power Installation
gosunrun.com/henrynagy
www.jspaluch.com

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805

